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MEDIEVAL FOOD 

T he diet of medieval people was 
very different from ours today. 
Most country people grew their 

own food, and were sometimes in 
danger of starvation. The diet of the 
wealthy was more varied. Feasts were 
an important part of people's social life. 

WHAT DID THEY EAT? 
Archaeologists can provide us ·with evidence 
about healt.h and diet in the Middle Ages, 
and some recipe books survivefrom this 
time. Paintingsletters, and written accounts 
also tell us about the period. 

This/1icture shows medieval 
kitchen equipment 1\leal was 

roasted on a s/1it, andpotswere 
hungover thejire lo boil meal, 
vegetables, andother foods. 

171e kitchenofa great castle. By 
modernstandards it was 
probablynone loo clean, hadits 
share ofbad smells, andwas a 
hotandnoisyplace lo work. 
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Medieval people used many strongly 
flavoredherbs and spices in tJ1ei.r cooking, 
partly to help disguise tl1e taste of food that 
was going bad. These included pepper, 
saffron, cinnan1on, and cumin. Such spices 
were brought lo Europe by merchants from 
theEast and were ve1y expensive. There 
were few easy ways of preserving food, so it 
was always possible that meat or dairy foods 
would grow moldy. Wine often went bad, 
and so was sometin1es served with spices like 
ginger or withhoney. 

Pudding of Porpoise: 
Take the blood of the porpoise and the 

fat, and oatmeal, salt, pepper, and 
ginger and mix these well and put 

these in the gut of the porpoise. Then 
let the porpoise cook, and serve it. 

Fifteenth-century recipe

Many different anin1als were hunted for 
food. A medieval banquet for the wealthy
might include delicacies such as swan, heron, 
peacock, whale, porpoiseor small birds

Peasants had much less variety in t11ei.r 
diet. For t11em, many meals consisted of 
cabbage, leeks, onions, or ot11er vegetables, 
oatmeal porridge, and dark bread. 

FOOD AND F Famine
Peasants had to grnw tl1eir own food. Many 
also had to provide food for the lord of the 
manor on whose land theylived. This was a 
sort of rent, paid in goods rather than 
money. Peasant farmers had many problems 
growing enough food. The winterwas a 
particularly hard time and tJ1eir supplies 
sometimes ran out. An English poet named 
William Langland described tJ1e conditions in 
which peasants lived. His account explained 
how they tried to swvive through the winter 
on bread made out of beans and oats, 
vegetables, and, occasionally, on an egg and 
some cheese. 

Sometimes there was famine. At the 
start of the fourteen th century there was 
severe weath er, and a series of bad 
harvests followed . Outbreaks of disease 
among sheep and cattle took place and the 
living conditions for many poor people 
became very bad. R esistance lo illness was 
lowered, and m any died from lack of food 
and from disease . 

FEASTS 
Feasting was an important part of medieval 
life. Feasts were given to reward th e peasants 
who worked lo get in tJ1e harvest each year. 



A pestle andmortar. The pestle was used lo mash ingredients 
inside the mortar lo pre/1are them for cooking. All wealthy 
medieval households would haveneeded a pestle andmortar 
in the kitchen. 

Sometimes the lord of the manor also 
provided a meal for the workers at other times. 
This m.ight be bread and ale, or a dish of 
meat and peas. Great feasts were also a 
regular part of the life of the castle. Here, 
elaborate ceremonies werean important 
feature. It was a common custom for a 
trumpeter to play to announceounce the startof tl1e 
meal. T he gu ests were given places at table 
accordingto their social importanceThey 
were served in pairs, with food for each 
couple set down in one dish and shared

FOOD AND FAITH 
Monks and nuns tried to cat a very simple 
diet and give up rich foods as a sign tl1at they 
were not interested in everyday matters. A 
famous Cistercianmonk named Bernard of 
Cla.i.rvaux, living in France in the twelfth 
century, wrotea letter describing tl1e foods he 
thought monks should live on. These were 
vegetables, beans, bread, and water. 

Medieval people sometimes changed tl1eir 
diet for religious reasons. T hey occasionally 
went withoutfood, fasting as a markof 
devotion to God. The CatJ1olic Church
directed tl1at everyone should giveup meat 
on Fridays as a religi ous gesture. Many 
people a te fish instead. 

A banquet al thecastle. Thelord and ladyofthe castle sat al 
thelo/1 table with i111/1orlanl guests. 
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